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SOCIETIES OF LONDON.

By Jauns Br,exr BInPY' 8.A.,

Librarian oi ihe Royal College oi gurgeons.

Tsr material for writing a full history of the medical societies
of London is very scattered, and is of a most mqagre description. It is well-nigh impossible to get a full account of
many of the societies whieh have now disappeared. The
chief cause of this is that their minute books have
either been destroyeil or remain in the hands of private
Dergons and so are inaccessible. It rvould be well in

iuture if at the dissolution oi any society

steps were taken to
minutes and recorde preserved in some public
library, and perhaps the hint may not be out of place that if
any of the minute books of eocieties already defunct are Dow
in the poseession oi former officers, they might be deposited
in some library where they would be cared for, and be acceshave all

its

sible to persons interested in such matlers. The migration
of the piolession lrom east to west is reflected in the homeg

of the

societies; from the City proper they moved to

Lincoln's Inn Fields and neighbourhood, and from thence to

the distriet round. about the present fashionable medical
quarter of the metropolis. Tbe specialism of the present day
is shown in the rapid growth in recent years of societies
directed to the study of special organs. This has now
reacheal such a stage that there is hardly any department of
practice which has not its special society. Before the eetablishment of the .lleclical Society in L752 the Royal Society
was the means by which medical men communicated their
discoveriee and publiehed their cases. Dr. Fotherby has
estimated that the medical papers (including Anatomy and
Physiology) in \iePhilosophicalTransactiorz.e up to 1848 number
1,020.

A good aecount of the Medical Society of london and eome
of the other early societies is to be found in the orationbyDr.
Routh before the Medical Society in 1859. At the jubilee ot
the Hunterian Societyin 1369.Dr.Fotherbygave an historical
sketch of that Society. Sir Edward Sieveking did the same
for the Royal }ledical and Chirurgical .society in his addresg
oI welcome to the Fellows at their new premises in Hanover
Square. The best account of the older gocieties is to be
found in the late l\fr. J. F. Clarke's ,4-utobiograpthical Recollections of the Medical I'ro.fession. The societies connected
with the various hospitals, being of a semi-private character,
are llot included in this paper.
1l{rorcar- Socrnt:r.
This Societywas eetablished in 1752 with a view to collect
and publish medical observations and inquiries. It must not
be confounded n-ith the trIedical Society of London, from
which it was quite digtinct. The Medical Society published

6 volumes of Medical Obserz.atians anrl Inquiries. The first

paper is dated 1753, and the sixth volume was issued in 178.1.
The full title of the set ie Medical Ohseruati.ons and. fnquiriet
by a Society of Physicians in London. This again ia misleading,
as therew'as in existence a "Societyoi Physicians"which

wag started about 1764, and which owed its origin chiefly
Alexander Russell, Its meetings were held at Old
Slaughter's Coffee llouse, and its membership was confined
toLicentiates of the Royal College of Phyeicians. According

to Dr.
tothe

Medical Reqister for 1783.

Dr. William Ilunter was at

that time President of the lledical Society. Hunter died in
March, 1783. and as the last volume ol Obsin:ations w'as issued

in

1784,

it

is probable that the Society ceaeed to exist at about

that date, The origin of the lledical Society ig thus etated
in the frst volume 6l llne Mertical Obseruations': " A few years

ago eome phyeicians

in London

agleed to meet together for
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their mutual improvement in the practise of their.profeesioo
The oereoie who formed this Society were either such
ae had thd care ol hospitals, or \Fere -olherwise in some
had
a"ni"Joi i"o"ie in thei'r profession,
-making and, consequently,
observations . thenlselv-esy
fre[uent opiortunitieg of
and^ oi v"fiiving in the course if their practice the dieeoveries of dthe-rs. When difrcult cases occured to any of
them the regt were consulted, and the method of cure which
aooeaied. most ii[elv to be attended with success was tryed
a-n'a ttr"
comfounicated. When theee meetings had

eontinued""e"t
a considerable time, some of the members became
desirous of making the publick partakers of the advantages
ttrat migtrt Ue aeilveA irom suc'h an association. Accord'
inslv thEv. with some other phvsicians, formed themselves
in[o'a So6i'etv for collccting aid. publishing ]Iedical Obeervao-f tlle-laws of thig
tione and Idquiries." Th"ere is a espy
-British
MuseumSociety and a iist of its members iD th6

Tsn trIxorc.Er, Socrnrv oF LoNDoN
iounded chieHy by the exertions of Dr. Lettsom in 1773'
give
the practitiohers of the healing art frequenb- oppor" to
tunit"ies of m6eting together and conferiring with each other
concernins anv diftcu-it or uncommon cases which raay have
occurred, 6r cdmmunicating any new discoveries in medicine
which hdve been made either at home or abroad." The flrsf
meetinss were held in Dr. Lettsom's house; the number of
limited to thirty physiciane, thir-ty
membeie was originally
-apothecaries.
The early days of the
surseoDs, ancl tliirty
Society were marked by much dissension amongst its members. ind so few atterided t)re meetings that sometimes a
ouorum could not be obtained. In I?76 the home of the
Societv was in Crane Court, from whence it moved in 1788 to
Bolt Oburt. Fleet Street. In 1850 a lease was takenfor twentyone years of premises in George Street, Hanover Square, af-ter
rshidh the S6ciety moved to its preserit quarters in Chandoe
w'as

Street, Cavendis[ Square. Dr.- Letteom presented

to the

Medicil -society the hbuse in Bolt Court wh-ere the meetings
were held ; it was to remain the property of the Society so
lonE as the number of its membei's did not fall below ten ;
in t"he event of this happening the house fell to Dr. Lettsom'e'

leqal representative. Al the time of the amalgamation oi the
W"estmineter and Medical Societies it was thought desirable
that some definite arrangement should be come to resqecting
the house. and on the heir-at-law (Mr. John Lettsom Elliott)'
beins aorjroached bv tlre officers of the Societv, he very
geneiouily waived ail claim to the property. Dr. Lettson
illso estadlished the Fothersillian Gbld Medal, which was
afterwards permanently endowed by Dr. Anthony Fothergill.
This latter gentleman-was not in any way related to the Dr.
Fothergill ii whose memory the mtdal-was founded. This
medal frag given at irregular intervals down to
-1888;-the
to
absence of c-ompetitors foi the medal cauged the Council
aoolv to the Charitv Commissionerg ior a new echeme to
st,vein its future award. In 1891 the new conditions were
ipproved by the Conrmissioners ; by this scheme it wae
a^eciaea thai the charity should be apflied by the trustees in
providing a prize to b-e awarded onie in three y-ears, of a
iralue no1 e^xceeding 60 guineas, qither in the- shape of .*
medal or an honorar'! premium. The first award under thig
scheme wag made ii1-1893 to Dr. Gowers. The Lettgomian
Lectureship was established in 1850 in honour oI thi early
benefactor-of the Society. In its early days the- Society

also gave silver medals for the best paper read al, its
meetiiss. lt was mainlv through dissatisfaction at the
wav thd affairs of thc Medieal $ociety were carried on that
thd Medicai and Chirursicai Societv-was eetablished. One
srievance was the contiiued re-eleition of Dr' Jamee Sims
is president, whieh office he held for twenty-two years.- D-r.
Si6s seems'to have had an eye to the main chance, for in
1800 we find that the Societv paid him €500 for books, and

aleo asreed to pav his wife ah dnnuitv of €30 ehould he predeceaje her. ini850 the number of rirembers had fallento60;
and in that year it was deeided to amalgamate with the Westminster lledical Society.t The amalgamated Society prosp-ered
exceedinslv, as manv as 60 new members belog sometimes
elected a[ ,5ne meeting. Tne ce]ebrated picture by [ledley- of
the founders of the Eocietv hanqe in t-he room in Chandos
Sf.rpet : it eonta.ins 25 fisuicq of thp nrincipal men in the
r

Dee

accouu! ot \\'€!!miDster $oci€ty'

Jorr 6, r89b.]
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MEDTOAL
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metrouolis at the time the picture was painted. Jenner was
not in the original painting,but was introduced subaequently.
The eneravin! bvBranwliite was partly finished before this
was don-e. and"a diece of copper had to be Iet in tbe plate so
that Jenner's heid and ehouldere might be engraved on a
soot oreviouslv occupied by backEround detaile. The

LoNDoN.

t,r"1ff.""3;Tx-""^, 25

_

Edward Forcl, of Golden Square, Surgeon to the Westmineter
General Dispensary.

Tsu LYcsuu Mnnrcul( Losorrnusn

was ingtituteilJor the advancemeot of medical k-now-ledge on

and
i"nri-tv titii. lz-85, under the patronage of Dr- Fordyce
were held at trunter's
Mr. John Hunter, The meerings
*l,eicester
Square' AII the
i""t,1..--noo--io C"itt* Street,
book,
;-re;;;aAL;fore ihe society were enterpd in-a minute pow-er
inO aCJmmitteewas appointed to examine th-em, rvith
to be
6;;;d-;"4-r. ttt"yiliougtrt prop-e-r to Dr' Simmons
i"[li-.r'"1 l" t'tii ll"i;"ot Ficts ind'obseruations. The society
class, "n'liich consistetl
t;J;il;" ;i;;s"s oi m"muers : a lirst
*tt" tiad iaken a degree in physic, were memberg of
l,i- ttt-"t?
-S"is"o;i'-oi-epottt".".i
e-s' comf a nv' or. were e stabli shed
in
of
i" "pi".tl.* i" .".e6ty, pharmaey, or-chlmistry'. flembers
itr"'geco"a claee iluiLiave att('hded at a hospitai one course
praclice of physic' The third
ceeil{ngs was pub-lished; since ihat date they havc appeared of iectures on anatomv and tbe
enter-ed upon
;i;;;;;l;t*nded foi those wh^o had onlv-just
regularly.
of the first two
;;;ils;;a;edical etudies' The memb6rs dissertat'tons
on
were required to read to the society
Mrlrctr, Socrnrv or Gnrtr QnunN Sra,rar Scnoor,.
"h.ses
with medicine in ihe order ot their
Tbere was another " Medical Society " started in U79' This ."-ii*"ni"cic&rnected
a medai for a disThe soeietv
wag connected with the Anatomical School of John Sbeldon ;;;d t;il ih;li;a-iutject the firsisave
rvas gained bI Everard
;
and Andrew Blackall, in Greab Queen Street, l,incoln's Inn ."tt^tion-o"
^-sttted
for an edsav'on The Propei'ties of Pus' Dr'
E;;; i" 1787
Fielde. In the library of the Royal -\Iedical and Chirurgical nJ"ftr
ti"t"i,-no itt" autho;ity of Sir BenjaTin
-180e Brodie, that
Societv there is a coni of the laws of this Society. The full
in
I the name of
ceased
i1i.*;'ii.."m"'
;ft-;;;;i;s;'
Medical
iitle rins as followsi-" Laws and Regulations of the
up^to
Oalendar
in
the
't".i;d
alpears
ho*"vet,
;i;;
-Royal
-a're
Societv. instituted at the Anatomical Theatre. Great Queen
office from 1802
holilin-g
given
as
nam6g
iime
l8l5:
the
date
The
Street, Lincoln'g Inn Fields, December 19th, 1779"'
i"'I8f S.-"Oi S.adtev, wtto is"dorvn as President during these
of nulSlication ie U84. Though callecl simply " Medieal ol"r-aiea
in 1813;'ihis fact almost proves that no return
form
page
in
the
name
laws.
tbe
of th-e
Soc]etv " on the title
i'
i"
the eaitoi and that the Lvceum was inserted in
;;;;;a;
In
Londinensis."
l\ledica
oi alptoma is given ds Societas
ii,e carlna*i lons alter dhe societv had ceased
;h";;;;di
had
prefixed
to
who
-1"
those
is
the ligt of memlers an asteriek ll"t"ti, 185s, sltg 7s. sas presentedRelief
6'"-iiEi.
Qy -tltg
presidential
it
appears
that
this
From
chair.
occuoied the
of
r,yc'eum io th.e-'societ-y-lor the
oilite
;;il;;
F.R's.;
Robcrt
M.D.,
Jebb,
f.n.S,r
Jobn
John^ Sheldon.
the
result
of
was
tirisl{en;
Medlcal
ot
WiUtn. M.D.: Adair Crawford, I\I'D'; Andrew \\'rlson, M.D.: ifido*J ""a Oiprrila
srinlnveat;d J6-e ytars before, which had been allowed to
William Bislion: and Joseph Hurlock, had filledthe office. accsmulate.
One of the rulbd ie tbat ''ihe President shall wearhis hat
while in the chair," and another states that " in -order !o-k".p
Tsn lRor-e.r,l lllnorclr, .o'nn Csrasserear, Socrntv
un a conetant fund. each member shall pay on the firgt Tues- of f,ondon'was forinded in 1805, and was an offshoot of the
diy of each month one shilling and sixpence."
lfeaicat Society. It was mainly formed' by those who had
i""eO"a tio* tire lledicai, chiety on aqqou4t of the repeated
aND
MEDTcAL
or
lMpnovrusNt
TEB
FoB
Tsr Socrrrv
iu-A""iio" ot Dr. Sims as President. The first suggestioLof
Cnrgunctcel Klvovr-nlcP
i;;i;;-ih; new societv came from Dr. Marcet and Dr'
was founded in 1783 by John Hunter and -DJ.' Fordyce' .Sir V;u"ff, ih"o-*"." soon joined by Astley Cooper,-who took
Beniamin .tsrodie sives the date of its foundation ae 1793. but il;iili"*ai
in the Itledical and-Chilurgical. and became its
error, aJ there is in existence a letter lrom John E;;;ift;;n;i.--H" *"t aJso the author or tbe tirst. paper .in
[ttis"ig
ilu"ier "o
to Jenn'er, in whieh he speakn of the formation of the tie Trarsoctions' In Deeember, 1805,.t'he first meeting of the
Societv. and offers to communidate Jenner's paper on Tartar Societv was held at 2, Verulam .tsulldrDge' ura-y s tun' Dr'
S;etit. This was received in June, 178{, and publiehed in s;;;4"";. ;hJtt"d te"" chairman of t'lie preliminary Comthe first volume of the Transactions. The Society was-origiand Dr. Yelloly one of the
-itG. *b" ttiefirst
-rttePresident,
nailv comnosed of nine memberg, with a provision that it fi#;;A;t;ties.
voldme ol Trarcaction's was issued
nret
ni;fitbti"".eaged to twelve, but that it should never exeeed il 180964 ilm that date to -the present time ,the volumes'
Meetings were held once a month at Slaugtrter's i."ue
tira't
wilh great regularity'- Ttre Societyalso issuee
"u*t".,
House in St.Ilirtin'e Lane' The papers communicated
Cofee
"pp""tea
Prnarci.izosin
the Iater volumeg oI whlcn tne Olscu68long
dinner'
were firet read, and then diecussed and corrected after
cin lhe reading of papers are f*lly reported ln 1810
ioffo*ini
but
after
ihe Societv issued three volumeg of Transactions,
Inn Fields, and afterwards
-ou"a to elLirico-ln's
'An endeavour to obtai! a charter was
the oublic-ation of the third volume it eristed only as a iir* sb.iFt"
Lt
Xo".. 30 and 57.
iormally
was
-et
Society
diniis club. On June 9nd, 1418, the
during the presidency of Sir Henry llalford;
diiso&ed, with the understanding--that -the minute book -ia"-;"-igiz,
was raised by sub.scriptio.n amonget
tti.'applicition
.o*iot
tfr"
C
(afterwards
Sir
of-llr.'
possession
shoutd reirain in the
t'book) iiie F"tio*i, and^so eager were they' that the wtrole amount
death
the
Benjamin'e
Sir
At
Brodie. the then secre'tarv.
i;t ;t ib00i waJsubsciibed in one morning. The opposition
ca-" iitto the poeseasion of Mr. Charles Hawkins,-by witom irilte noo"i Collese of Physicians-was euffieiently-.utrong to
lledical
and
Chirurgicat
Royal
the
in
t88:
to
it was oresentei
orevent, ihe charter being granted' Anot'he-r applicatlon.-rn
Societv-. The minute book containg the aignaturcs of all the iS3+ was suceegsful, and the Sociel-y took the name ol the
There
1\[r.
H-enry
Olile.
(18
exeepti-ng
in
number)
m-emb-ers
of Lon-don' In that
M;Ai;i""a Cttitutgical Sot'i"iy
is
an intireetins entrv undei the date October 7th' 1798: ir;"i
of thehouse No' 53, Berlels
ttttrere being eo"much joy and interest of conversation about .^tir" "eJtt-t"v took posseision
sii,"iti *ia ["iattteii first me.etin-g tJre19, o-n Februarv,Srd,
Sii Itoratio i'lelson'e vtcitrry, no business was done at this is-il. -' titi* -house was originatly built by Sir lVilliam
meetine," The Society w-as evidently a close corporation, Crrii"u"i., ioitiG o*" resideice; [ere he entertained all the
for it ii stated that Dr. Roget waa proposed aB a memb-et, i;a;;A;;ietiaific and literarvrmen of his dav'? The Pathowhen it was dieLut iiaitne ballot wae not ploceeded-with
-the
office of secretary to another
;&e*d ihat he had taken
r:ne flllowin* oo"-"doru ot Eota*i'nr"".tut"a uy w"tniog'oo f*io*'
n'.-"'ir-r"'1."7,1ii-,itii-s-Jci"iv's house: " He was one eveniug at th€ bous-e
Societv : thie was the Medieal and Chirurgical. There -r
';i"*i""illil;;"i'riui[iii,
iit ectners Streei, seated -at' a \rhrsl' Lable. wit'h
Society about thie date with a very similar tit'le: Hi""'rl'iiiiitil^^t"iii'l:rti.uets'
w"r
and Barel,ti, when all at onee he threw
a;
"riobirer
for-Promoting Medical Knowledge,"- -Tw^o ;;*;'tii;";;d."-riuiii"aoutdf the room and iut'o Lhe sireet' He remJ-society
his soat, and-th€ geme wsnt on' sir
volumee ol iransactions were published in l7E4 and 1790' ;;;;;d-in;;lnitant,resumecl ventured
to ask-tlre oausc oi his retro+t'.
rin-aet liretitti of " Medical Comhunications." The eecretarieg i,firlii*-.'irlii afittle hesitatton.
room' 'Not et rll"
il;e-d; nAward Gray, ol the Britigh Museum, and Mr. fi;il;i.;'"i;d;illiti"liiomebvtiie rrCat of tire

- Ledical Societv did not appear
n^ublicitione oi
recent years. ln l79l the first
until
regularity
foittr a"v
volume 'of lVemoiri was issued; df this eeries there were
six volumes, the last appearing il 180-5;-theg nothing
rrae nublish6d. until 18IO-when-vol' i of the Transaotions
was issued; after this there is a great gap, -the *society
not publishing any report of its meitinge until 18{6, when
new gerieg,
Traisactions ("new-serGs, vol' i; appeared;
In 186l another
tite tle old,'was limiteii to one volume. -the
vol, i was issued, and in the following year vol..ii -ap-peared.
Then eomes a sap aeain until l8?{, when vol. i of the Prothe

od
av

h
IDru

'l
hEE
Jour{lr I
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their meet- ability of starting the proposed Society' The .preliminary
oy any en'
Royal Medioal and Chirurgical meetihss do not seem to have been marh-ecr
scheme, ho-rvever.t--p91ae'
Societv. which thus beeame the head quarters rn London tor tttuiiafn. The proposers of theadhere-nce.
oJ Sir William
the
tlie oiofession. Ilere the Society remained until 1889' in ;il4;;4, fitvir?--o-uiai"ett
g at the Kin g's-H ead'. i n the Poultry'
wftidt vear it removed to the hindsome premises it now ifir"ia--.nitia a lfi eetin t-o
inauguratd the Societv' '\ eubse'
iothJaig;
occuoiEs at !0. Hanover Square. Additional space has en- ff-i;idr;
ruies, et-c" and on FebruaUled the Corincii to stilf further increase the accommoda- Xi"irf,i"""'ti"i;;JilId to aiaw"up
to €lect otficers, when
tion for other societies. The Society possesses a fine library "'i*Titu"i""ti"iii"*"1i"1 *as cdtl"d
the fir'st President and Dr'
ol about 40 000 volumes; the utility of this is greatly in- Eii iviiiii- tsil"ara-was'etected
Secretaries' The
creased tw the Fellows being able to borrow books for use at b;;;;&T-da rtr. ermieei- appointed
The London
tio"-;ilT;-aitt ihe :oeietv " of
their owri homes. There is also an extensive collection oI Xiiii"lf"i"t"tpttv.i.ii,;ilo1,-o"
tle suggesiion the Presiensraved oortraits of members of the profession' the cele- li;?il;i tid
an'd " Ratio
brfted Chamberlen midwifery instruments are in the poeses- e;;; iT;;"I;;it;d t;j " The Hunteriarilocietv,"
its motto' ^A room wae
sion oi the Societv. In 1872 the Society undertook to admin- siii:tiix-ii"ii"*" was adoptrd asAsvlum
in St' llfarv-Are'
iiiiie- ionaon or'phan
ieter the fund which had been raised to found a memorial to ;i;i;;
ttie-titJt no.itt*ss meet-ing y-*^\9\q'
lfarshall Llall. It was decidecl that the memorial should ;d ;[;;";;; eptir lst.
to new premises at No' 18' Aldertake the lorm of a prize to be given every lve years lor the i;lfttith'" SocGty movedthese
roonis were required for other
ias+,-".
i"
ila;"6;d,;;d
period
the
nervous
that
on
done
during
best orieinal work
j"
made
to No. 4, Blomfield Street,
move
was
f
urther
in
Hughlings
made
1878,
Dr.
was
svstem.-Thefirstanard
*"re cbncluded with the
"*oosei
i;i
i
1"""""v
iil";"#ilil;""t.
prize.
the
of
recipient
the
being
Jackson
Librarv. Hele the So.ciety
;;;;;;*-"f ihe t ongteg"tionai
a railway
roi"a"i'rioil" ootit rt-" frremises were r-equired byenabteo
Tsn lYrsrMrNstra llrlrcrL SocrETY
[o
yeal the Council was
was founded by Sir C. Mansfleld Clarke and Sir Benjaqin comDanv in 1866' In that
at thl London Institution, ryhere the
Brodie in 1809; its meetings were held at the School oi ;;;;;;.;;-ooation
A library for the use oI
lledicine in Great Windmilt Street, For some yeals the s.ti"G has remained ever since.
in the histort of the Society :
Soeiety seemed almost to be an appendage of the school, il-"'--b"eti-nt""established early
was made in 18]1, when 950 was voted for the
everv itudent who attt'nded tbe lectures becoming aleo a tni niJlli'"nt-toJu*
ana. verv ippropriately,
- the lVorkg of
meniber of ttre Society. In l8l{ it is eaid to have htd about i,"iJtti.-"" of
first 5oof ^orciered. Tbe-R"ports of
*A""irAi
1,000 members. After the breaking up of the \Yindmill Strcet i;h;'H;"i;t-**Jttt"
18!5, a:d have
Soaet? were tirsi published
-day. The in
Schoo} the Society met in Sackville Street, from there it went ii"
first Oration was
back to Windmili -qtreet, then it met in Exeter llall, and last 6i""-c6iti""ed to ihe present
wittirfi Blizard in 13:16, and, wit'h a few
all moved to Savile Row. During its first occupation of ;;ii;";;A-ilsit been
of
.Windmill
annually kept up'
Street no rent was paid, and so the Soeiety was in breaks, this-hae
logieal, Clinical, and Obetetrical Socie-ties- held

i;?; ;l ttre ttouse of the

(To be continuel.)
at the other-places the
a flourishing flnancial position;
-draiu on tbe
funds' The interest
necessarv reirt caused a
in the meetings gradually declined, until in l8{3 the Society
'was reduced [o about tfuelve members ; then it took a new
THE A\TITOXTN TREATMENT OF
lease of life, and at its close it showed 275 names on the
nature
the
books. The Society took the lead in discuseing
DIPHTIIERIA.
.and treatmenl of cholera during the epidemic of 1832, and in
calls upon the pages-of the Barrrss
numerous
the
to
Owrre
away
it
did
much
to
do
BIII
Anatomy
its diecussions on the
large amoirnT of space already
the
ft"iiJ^i.lbit";^r,;a
measure.
populal
prejudice
that
-ri"""
against
with the
'p"it lew mofiths
-Duri-ng
to the repoit of cases of
ine
?"riis
gteps
for
were
taken
in
r8{9-il,
ilr.'llird,
oi
the oresitlencv
antitoxic serum, we aie compelled to
amaleamatini the Westmineter and the lledieal Societies, iiiirTn"tiJ tie"tel'W
the reports of the following caees recetved recenT'ry :
and during Dr. Ilurphy's term of office this was suceessfully ab'stract
--D;-:;;a
rrlnooci"l tcardiff) re-ports two caees :- (1) P'.\v"

carried out-. The motion for amalgamation was unanimously
had had several lrevrous
asreed to by the lledical Society on March 4th, 1850, and by ased. 2 vearg and 7 months' who
tonsillitis, was taken ill on :\Iay 8!h' ano'
tEe Westmihster Society on l\Iaich 28th of the same year. lt af,tacks 6f lollicularday
had a temperature of -102"]"' wlth en'
was asreed that in the amalgamatiou scheme the President on the following
on the following day the tepp-e1aof the"Medit'al Society should- be the first President of the iareement of thd toniils.
white
on llav llth twdpaiches
-On that of
new body. Dr. (afteiwards Sir) Risdon Eernnett held this ;;;2";;'i-3.-4;-F., and
evening
on the right tonsil.
office. aid the fiist secretaries were Dr. \Y' Cogswell and membrane were s6en to
104 ro ii,, ttte pulse was 15J' and the
Dr. C. H. F. Routh. It was found impossible to unite the G" G-p.tatoie
"oe"
the whole of the right tonsil was coverec
two names in the new Society, as the prbperty of the Medical respiratibns 40, and membrane
on
; there *as aleo membrane
Societv wag so held that it could not Change its name. The ;-it'h;d,;;;"louied
of the lym.phatic glands' -Ol
name 6f \\restminster, therefore, disappeaied, and the amal- itt- i"t"t [6".i1, ""a e"t"tg"*ent
pulse
148,
temperaiure was l0{4-o -b'., th9
samated body was knorvn as the )Iedical Societyof London ; its ii""-r:trt tbe
tbe solt
+9. TIie membrane had extended t'oJrom
iirst meetinds were held in George Street, Hano-ver.Square. """iiraiions
the
discharge
a
blood'stained
trtete
wai
;;6i;.-;;ii
237
names
At the time 6f amalgamation t'he Westminster had
was In'
p.u.
antitoxin
Schering's
of
I
drachm
4
At
io*i.iie.
-s
exclus-ive of honorary and corresponding -memon its books,'old
p.M. the temperature was-103'uo F', and the
Society only issued three numberg oi Pro- fti;A:-'et
bers. The
and prbstrate. \qxt, morning'-after a
*^e-t".tiess
;""11;;t
4C.
lF{8
session
ceedinos. wlriclr contaii tl16 record of the
was lUI" !'.' the pulse lr:j ano
temperature
the
iood
nieht.
medicai
in
reported
the
fairly
The frapers are, however,
w^as.easily.detaclted' In
ii" r"tpTi'uiio"J:i. -i't e membrane
journals of the daY.
irt"
the temperature was 39.40 F., and the membrane
w^as 97'!o {" the
ii-. ""Lnine b" M;y l4th the temperature
Tun Ilonrxnrex Socrrrv'
"i"-it'e.
fOO Eut irreeulir, and the res'-pirations 20' l\Iembrane
The idea of lounding a medical society ior the East of ""ft"
tohsil wae easily detachecl' The patient
London originated witE llr. Armiger, Assistant-Surgeon to i"il^i"iou on tite iEtt
tbe temperature remain-ed subnormal
Uut
;;;;;?t;*c.nt,
an
take
to
unable
Being
himselt
Hospital.
Londonthe
-arrangements for starting the ai; ;il';;-tr" iii.eui". for a iew davs' (2) w. $"' ased.q
active part in the^preliminary
Ji,tet of the firsl patitnt, was taken ill
-o; lviay
Societv. this dutv was und-ertaken-by Dr. Cooke' of Great ;;;"";;d S;o"itr?,
16th the tempe:rature was 103'40 F',
Prescolt Street, who, on November llah, 1818, called a meet- 6" lr"i-i+th.
32, and both tonsils were ening at his residence for the purpose of discuesing the desir' in1-prii.e 14E, the res-pirations
st^iaw'coloured membrane- on May 17-[h
i;";JJ;d
"i,eiint.a
had ertended to the palate ; that even-ing. the
me-tr-a"e
halt singiDg, balf sobbing' for such tunes ifrf
;it;omin ln ttic street.
ros.6" F., tbe pulse i;t, and the respirations
;;;;T;;&;J
i.rita linic iliii tinmjarred
ti:e eitremitv 6f distress ; her voice grateq lniD-'
40. dnd there waB prostration. Ilalf a drachm oI antrtoxrn
my frame, so ttrrt I could not rest unt'il I trad
fullv on dv ear and
;;;i her;iffi; it #ailn taii a Doorballatl singer, whose cracked Yoice rJiinai-*"i a"aiiabtel was injected' The temperature at
triOtiintrea'rO 6y otlrers of tfe party,but s:ithout haring tlre sarne i l.r. wrs 1010 F., and the patient passed a better night' at
effect on their seDsibilities."
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Tgr HrnvnuN SocrETr.. oF LoNDoN
in the year 1E31. The want of a society of tlrie
long been felt by those who werc practising in tlre

was founded

kind had

western partbf London. The preliminary meeting was field
at the \\'estern General Dispelsary in Lisson Grove on September llth, 1831, Dr. A. T. Thompson- in the.chair. It was
tben unanimouslv resolved that such a society should be
established undefthe name of the \\'estern London ]Iedical
Socieiy. On September 15th the Society w-as formally constitut6d and th-e first officerg were elected. At a meeting
held on September 26th it wae decided to change.the name of
suggested to the Ilarveian
the Societv from that orieinallv
-were

held at the \\'estern
Society. the early meet-ings
Generil Dispensarf, but beIbre the end of- 1831 apartments
at 28, Edward Street, Portman
for this oorobs" wdrb eneaeed
Square.'fro'm rvhence in -f$; the Society moved to the
llirviebone Liberarv and Scientiflc Institution in the same
streit. A " Harveian Lectureship " ltas been instituted by

Txr Rovlr, Mrorco-Bounrclr, Socrnrv ol Loxool
was iounded in 1821 mainly by the efforts oi John
Frost. who held the ofrce of Direetor. The avowed
Societv for the deliver'.y of two or three lectures on some
obieci of the Society was for " the purpose of investi- the
of practical intefest in medicine, surgery. or midsaiing, by means of communications, lecturee, and ex- subiecb
The Society does not publish-anytransaetions, but
ierimlnts-, the medicinal propertiea, botanical bharacters, wifery.
and chemical constituents of plants; for encouragine its m'eetings'are repbrted in the-medical journals.
tbe study of the materia medica ol all countries, etc.''
Tsu Sours Loloox ]Innrclr, SocrnrY
Frost was only 18 years of age wtren he started the
under the
Society, and by his perseverance and impudence he soonput was founded in 183J l the preliminary meeting,
of IIr. Edward Evans, was held at the apartiton a goodbasis. The home of the Society was at 32. Sack- chairmanshilr Southwark
Literaly Society,'Chester Terrace,
oi the
ville Street, Piccadilly, and Dr. WiIIiam G. Maton. F.R.S., ments
was the first Proeident. Hie successors were Dr. Bree, Sir Southwark. The Society was originaliy to have consisted of
of Southwark and its vicinity.
James llcGrigor, and Earl Stanhope. Frost obtained not seneral medical practitionerswas
held on August l6th, 18{9,
last reported meeting
only the chief men of science of his day as members The
the piesidency of [Ir. IIiiton, to diseuss the Treatment
of the Society, but also politicians and men of letters; under
of Cholera. Addison's first paper on Disease of the Suprait is said that he had twelve Sovereigns on the list ol renal
Capsuies was read befors the South London Society on
members. His mode of obiaining theee nameg was to present
an elaborate album containing the signatures ol the members

to any distinguished man whom he desired to catch, and to
inform him that he had been eiected an honorary member.
By thia means he not only increased his list of members, but
puttogetheramost interesting and valuable collection of

lvlarch 15th, 1849. A report of it may be lound in t'he Lowl'ott
)Iedical Gazette, n.s.. viii. 1849, p. 517. Another society with
this title was formed in 1E67 (aidc infra).

Tsr

Socrurv on Muorcrr. aND Slts,Grcar

OBSEBTATTo\

in 1839 to collect and arranqe authent,ichistories
autographs. At the disappearance of Frost after the quarrel lyas foundedand
to disseminate amone the members a knowbetween him and the Society, the book vanished, and has of disease
cases under treatment in the different London
never since been heard oi. This is to be regretted, as it con- ledge of theThe
meetings were held. at the members' houses,
tained signatures of great interest. Some of the sirbterfuges hospitals.
for the evening being the member at wlrose
to which Frost had resource lor getting hie book signed. are the-president
meeting was held. Mr, (aftlrwards Sir W.) Bowman
well-nigh incredible : Having more than once failed to get lrous'e thefirsb
Secrltary. The iast meeting was held oq Apri_l
an audience with the Duke ol Weliington, Frost obtained the was the
1850, at the houde oi llr. Partridge. It was then decided
uniform of a lieutenant-general, and attended a leude ot 30th.
general officers at Apsley l{ouee. By sheer impudence he to disgolve the Society. and it was ordered that all the papero
obtained an audience. and added the Duke's signature to his ebould be arranged and deposited, with the minute book, in
tiet. A most amusing account ol this will be Jound in the the .Royal lledical and Chirurgical Society's Library.
Life of the Rev. R, H. Barham, vol. i, p. 176. So greatly
Tns Mnlrco-Psrcsor,oercrr. Asgocurron
were some of the foreign potentates impressed with the imtitle
portauce of Frost and his Society that two of them sent the is the successor of a society siarted in 1841 under the
the -\ssociation of Medical Ofrcers ol Hospitals ior the
insignia of one of their minor orders to the Director. These of
Thie Association originated in a circular addressed
Frost appropriated and duly wore at all meetings of the Insane.
1811 to eighty-three medical men connected with the public
Society. Some of the papers reait were of considerable in- in
asylums in the kingclom. The circular wae signed by
tereet and importance, but, especially in the later years, no lunatic
Flitch, the resrdent physician of the Gloucester
proper supervision wag exercised in the matter laid before Dr. Samuel
Asylum. and asked whel,her. in starting tlre -\ssociathe Society; in fact, Iarl Stanhope would admit anything County
cb.operation might be expected. Forty-four favoureble
which could be* classed under the head of medical botany, tion.
replies were received, and a meeting of those who agreed to
To such an extent was thig carried. that Mr. Clarke3 relates join the Association rvas held at the Gloucester
-\sylum on
the case of a keeper oI a herb bath wbo " read a paper to iuly 'l7th, 18+1. At this meeting the Association was
lormally
show that influenza, at that time epidemic, was caused by
the cows eating buttercups, which iir tnat season were modt
prolitic " Frost's conduct became at last so overbearing that
his colleagues couid not submit to it. The result of the
quarrel was that ihe office of Director was abolished, and
I'rost hiuself was expelled from the Society. The other

Secretary rvas Dr. Sigmond, a man of very considerable learning. Whenever there was a lack of material for discussion,
it wag customary to fall back on Dr. Sigmond for a paper :
among his communications mry be mentioned one n-hich in
1834 he brought before the -qociety on the subject of Endermic
trIedication. Three parts ol Transactions were issued, the first

containing the work ot tbe Society for 1811-29, the second
1839-33, and the ihird 183*.37. Xarl Stanhope was the mainstay of the Society in ite ]ater years, and soon after hie death

in

1855
z

it

ceased to

exist.

lutobi1gruphicat Recol.L.ctiolls

oJ the )Ied.tcdt Prolessionr

p.240.

staited. and it was decided to meet annually at a private or
public lunatic asylum. For some time the Association contemplated publishing a journal, but it was not until 1851 thaN
it was definitely decideil to issue one. The title chosen was
the Asulum Journal of Metztal Science. and Dr. Bucknill was
appointed the first editor. In 1858 the t,itle was changed to
tbe Journal of Mental Science, under which name it, stil!
appears.

in

Tsn Svlrxrrlu Socrsrv

1843 for the purpose of meeting certain
deficiencies in the diffusion of medioai literature not likely
to be supplied by the efforts of individuals. The Society
issued between the years 1844 ancl 1857 many valuable works,
including editions of Paulus ;Egineba. Rirazes, Hippocraies,
and -\4etreus. In 1857 the Society was dissolved, the Council
giving as its reason for thig act that the work for which the
Society was established rvas completed.

was formed

Jrr.r
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Tar \rw SrDENslu Socrrrr

wasestablislred in the year 1858 for the purpose of carrying
oq tle work abandonedby the original Socjet.y. Or, t'. j. Bl
lVilliams wa8 elected thd first President; th6 success of the
1s_ociety'. however, has been mainly due to Mr. Jonathan
Hutchinson, who has held the -post of
-honorary secretary
lrom .the foundation of the Sociity urrtil ilre present timd.
In addition. t9 pullishing many useiul books, tlie Society has
rssued an Atlas of Pathology and another of Disesses oi the
Skin, and has partly compl6\ed a Dbtionary ol Med,icai ferii.

- Tsx Wxsrsnx llntrcal lxo

Sunerclr, Socrxrr

wasJounded in 1845, and held its meetings in Sloane Street.
hir ,l3enjanrin Brodie.was one of its presiilents, and his presi_
den_tial-address
is printed in Mr. Cliarleg Hawkins's edition
oI .tsrodie's worke, The Scciety had a fair library of modern
chiefly came frofo the Chelsea a""a Eronipio"
F.go,tS'.these
llectrcal, Society, rrhich presenteil the books which had been
in circ,ulation -during__the year- plevious to their deposit in
tlre_ Ilbrary of the Western Medical and Sursical lsocietv.
Owing to a great decrease in the number of me-mbers. whic'h
rvas. chrefly caused by the establiehment of other Loudon
Societies, the Western came to an end in 1921. The books
Pplonglng to the Society were given to the }ledical Library at
St. G_eo-ge's Hospital,
to whicli a 1arge number of the m'embers belonged. -

Tsa Perqor,oorclr, SocrBry or Loxnow.
In February, 18{6, Dr. Edward Bentley, of Guy's Hospital.
made an endeavour to start a separate society for tlre dis_
^

f 1barffi
LIDtc^! Jouud

tnr
rVI

b_e lotq{ in writing at the moment
of observation, f ulness of detail
to be conliantii;;ia' ;;
v]!\.v qs deeply jEportant, but accuracy alone t5 be consloerpd..absolltely ,n€eesgary. By the aceumulation of

bedside or after death) to

ooservatrons.of special phenomena of disease and therela_
trons subsrstlngtretween them, with the view of ascertainino
lnerrregulatrng laws; it being understood that the subiee?
anc tne plan of^obser.vation shall, in eacb instanee, be sdnc_
tronect by. the Fociety,,' To aceomplish these enab a IianADooT was resued by the Soeiety in 1g5B under the ljtle
What
to. .Ob-sert:e at thc- Bedside ;;d ;jtr;-D""tii
M;iii 6;:;;.
This book was published unAer t"ne aii""tion ot * Co--itio",
but l,lrc gencral supervlqisn was entr.usted to Dr. Ballard. --ii
was ongrnally proposed to publish an analysis of the casej
accumurated, Du6 thls was never done. par| of tjre material
g*o! to-g9!!91.*"s used by some members of rhe S".i?tv,
[ne onglnal pqpers-were.returned to the Secretary. eti tire

f,ii

the Society_were left in the hands"of
Dr. lVilgon Fox, who lras the iast Secretaiy.-----gran_us.cripts_of

Tur Nonrq

was founded
f

in

18bB

tlt

fate

LorcooN Mrorc.rr, Socr_sry

mainly through it

essor Sharpey, 1\Ir.- Richard*

pro_
u*ertions
" tist preeofideni.
elrain tEing tle

l,C11el9 h 9 d at .ts e gf ord Schoo ro o m, Ch arri n g ton
b[reer,
Ua5tey_ Square, and subs_equentl.y at J0, Albert Stieet,
"tl^ ^T..:r_t
Camden Road, The Society
a tery prosperous
r

I

career, and ceased to exigt aboutl*g^:oi
186J.

Tsr

or Mnnrclr, Ormcnas ol Hrlr.rn
offi_cers of health in tne-metro_
polrs rn l85ti.Ior-the qgrpose of mutual assistance and the
actvaneement ot sauitary science, At the time of ifre
formation of the Soeietf there -were for0y-neven medicai
officers of health in the me_tropolis, nearl.g'a[ of whom 66_
came original melnbel_s. Mr. -(now Sir john) Simon was
elected the first President, and comrlittees were appoinil"a
to-inq.rrire into subjects relating to the public teiift.--in
forth the objecte of the new Society. Ttrij appeil ;;t;i;fi
l87J the Dame was changed from .,Askociation ,, to the
unexpected support, and on October l0th, lg4b, at t,he first "-Socie^ty of Medical O$S._-rs
of -Ilealth.,' The annual i"p.iiiu
lgeetrng 106 members were enrolled. Dr. C. J. B. WiI_ of-t^he Society were published in
separate form fiom lgbS-t.;
-fSS6
llams w-as appointed the first President, and it was at his 1879: Irom lE79 to 1886 Transactionswere issued; since
suggestion that a medallion of the hehd of Dr. llatthew no separate publicationtrps
is_s_ue{-by
the
So'crety:
iL;
Ueg+.
Bai_tlie.ras chosen as the seal of the Societywliir tt eEotto proceedings are reported in Public
Health." Nec silet rnors." Thig has been stamped
on-the
covers
oi all
the volumes ol Transactions up to the ^present day. Th;h;s;
Tsn Oponror.oercar- Socrxrv or -Loxoos
volume ol 'I'ransactionrwas priblietred inf848.
tt e:ie"rfy was formed in 1856 mainly for the purpose of carrying on the
volumes bave been contiau6d without a break."nd
movement then on foot for op$inj.ng from th6 CEtiege oi
Surgeons sor.ne. recognis-ed qualifi catio-n for tiioie who fr eie
Tsr Eprorurotocrcal Socrsry or I,oNpow
pract,lslng thts branch-of qulgery. A memorial on thie sub.
w_as instituted on July iJ0tir, 1850, at a meetins held at the
ject was iorwarded to the Colleg-e in 1855, and in llo""--t"i
I{anover -Square Rooml r',nder the presideiey of -Lord I6i6. a meeting. of_ those interested
in the new Societv waj
Ashley, afterwar,[s the Earl of Shaftesbury. 'fhe obiect-oi held at which the by.laws were agreed
to, and Mr. Cait*iriefii
the Society was the investigation of past ds well as of ex. was appointed the_ first
title ias
-president. In lg6l the grit"inJ;
istine epider-nics not only amonget th6 human race, but also c.banged. to the ,, O4ontolbgical
Society of Great
amongst .animals. In addit,ion to the discuesion of papers The Society has a libr4ry qn^4^museuni, and has puntisfreO
caleulated to camy out this object, the Society has endeaioirred
T ra nsact ions regularly since I856.
to further extend its work- by the appointment of comt_g investig4e the causes, etc.-oi the various epiTan Anrry Mxtrcl.r. t.no Ssn,erci:, Socrpry
-rnittees diseases. From 1855.b8 tlrre Transactrbzs of
demic
tie was started in 1856, shortly after the termination of the
Society were isgued with the Jozrdal of Public ]Iealth and Crjmean war. Dr.
pre_
-(afterwards_ Sir J,) Gibson being the
Sanitary Rtuiczt,. Since the latter date tt.e Transactions have siden-t, and ]Ir. (afterwarde
Sir J.) llouat the Secrelary. tt b
been regularly published in a separate form.
members consisted of medical olficere in London, Woolwich_
and Aldershot, and its meetings_were held in Sackville Strelii
Tqn loxoox Jluorcer, Socrsry on Onsnnvlrror
Piccadilly. The Society existed only a few months. co-irri
was_ fo_unded in 1850 by Drs. Walshe, Jenner, Parkes, Snow to a eudden termination on the outbreak
the Indiafi
Beck, Hare, and Sieveking. Dr. Walslre was the leading spirit llutiny, which scattered its members, most of
of whom were
in starting the Sor:iety, a-nd was elected its tirgt PreEitient. ordered on aervice. The meetings were chieflv
un to
The number of members was limited, and the meetings were discussions of interesting eases rvhich occurri,dtaken
during'tfrL
held at the houses oI the varioue members in rotatioin. Bv campaign.
c.usgioa of pat,hological subjects. This need was felt from
the reluctance tlrere was in the existing societies to devote
?gy 9_f their meetings solely to patholog"y. Dr.. Bentley and
flr. r*athaniel Wari wer-e- app^ointed E-ecretaries of f pro.
visional committee lormed to fiake the preliminary arrangetrents_for starting the Society. A prosp-eetus was issued lv
this_ Oommittee to the members of th-e profeseion gettinl

Assocr.LrroN

wa,s form.ed Fy

the medical

the lounderg of the Society its objects were thus stated : .,T"o
promote_the ldvancement of acdurate pathologyand theraTsn Oesrnrn,lcal Socrury on Loxool.
peutics by clinical and altied investigations,"the value of
The meeting for inaugurating this Society was held at the
which shail be estimated by the numer:ical method; and to Freemasons' Tavern on -December 6th. tS5E, Dr. Righy in the
exlibit the special advaniages which may accrue to the chair. The object of the meeting was stated Io- be
Bcience of medicine by the co-operation of several persons foundation of a Society for the purpose of the advancementthe
of
wolking on a uniform plan towards the elucidation df eiven the knowledge of obstetrics and lhe digeases ol women and
medical questions." These objects were to be nursued-,, bv childlen. On the motion of Dr, Tvler Smith.
seconded bv
the colleetion of records of eas-es observed by the memberi Dr. (iranville. it was ageed to start a Societv on the lines laih
the particulars in every instance (whether observed at ttrt down. In 1825 an attempt had
been made by Dr. Granville
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to start a eimilar Soeiety. A meeting was held at lris house.
under the- chairmarship of Sir CharleE M. Clarke, toi tt a'isl
cu€sron of the subject. To the majority of those present" the
acheme. as prop-ored by Dr. Granville, seemed too large. and
only that part of it was adopted which dealt with the p"olitieal
or State p?r-t ol the question. Dr. Granville claimed that this
qaq To.t withou-t result, as by the action of that Society ob_
sletrlcrans had been enabled to take a more honouiable
place am*!gst_the medical p-ractitioners of theihree corporate
oodrea. 'Ihe first meeting_of
Society was held
-the Obstetrical
Jtng"ry-qth, 1859. Dr.-Rigby,-the
first presideni; bti";-i;
_"p
thechair. Themeetinge have always bcen held in'the hduse
of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, but in lg68
apartments were o pened at, 291. Regent Street, for the Society's
rjbrary ald museum; in 188! the Society took rooms at i{.
l3erners

Street.

obstetric art.
was etarted

in

Tsr BuulroNr Mtnrcrr.

f{titution, }Iile
1877.

SocrBry
and held its meetings at the Beaumont
End. The Soeiety came to an-end in 18Z6 oi

1865,

Tsx Cr,rrrcer, Bocrary or LorooN,

-The Clinical Society owes its origin mainiy Jo tf," energy
of Drs. Headlam Greehhow and Bur?Jn Sanal"rro". Under tfrtr
prglid:ney of the former physician, a private ,""eiing *"Jir;,1d
at 49.. _({ueen Anne Street on October-29th, lg67. to"take into
cor,rsideration the degirability of forming' a, $diefy ;l;r-itcultivation and promotion of practical *Eai"i"esu.s"ro
Dy the collection of cas-es of interest, especially"id
of sueh a-g
bear.upqp undetermined questioqs i; p;;h;i&i ;;d the;

13, 1896.

were stated to be the ,,digcussion of questions of normal and

ililtologf, medico-legal- and medico-chemieal
mrcroecopt, and mechanical and optical arrangements requisite Jor the proper examination ahd prepara"tion of midroscopic speeimene." The meetinge were held in the Board
pathological

loom of -the RoyallVestmitster Ophthalmic Hospital. The
Eociety lasted for about eight years; the cause oi its break]ng up T.aq chiefly that the subscription, half a guinea, wae
too small to meet the expenses and assiet the membeig in

regearch.

Tsn Oprrrsar,Mor,ocrcAr, Socmrr oF TrrE Uxrrxo
KrNcoou.
This
Society was formed in 1880. In response to an invita.
tron rssued to those interested in ophthalmology, a meeting
was held at the roome of the Medical Society'6f London ofi
1880, under the chairmanehip of -\tr. iafterwardi
Itt"t_lpfa,
Sir_Williamt Bowman. The Chairman liaving delivered an

When the^Iloyal lledical and Chirurgicai

S-ociety moved to Hanover Squire the Obstetrical went frith
therg. The Society_has a good library, the books from which
are lent out to the Fellows for use aa home: there is aleo a
qugegp of caats, models, and instruments relating to the

[Julv

address, the businesg of forming the Society was proceeded
yjth, and o! the motion of Mrloritchett, -secondid by Dr.
Hughlings Jackson, it was unanimously agreed. ,,Thdt an

Ophthalmological Soeietv of the United Kins'dom be formed."

Mr, Bowman was electedthe first President,*and Dr. Stephen
Mackenzie and }fu. Nettleship were the first Secreta'ries.
Before this meeting, Ffty gentleqren had agreed to join the
Society when formed, and at the meetinE thirteeri others
were enrolled as gri-ginal memberg. The Sbciety hae issued
Transactinns regularly irom 1880, It has a library of books
bearing on the subject to which the Society is devbted.
Txr lYnsr Lorqoor Mntrco-Cgra,sBercAr. Socrnry
was founded in 1882 at a meeting held in the Board Room of
the West London llospital, under the presidency of Dr.
cod,{ag{ Rogers.-_The_iirst ir_eeting of the Societybas heD
on October 6th, 1882,_ Dr. E. Hart Vinen, the prrJsident, in
the chair. An annual lecture is given before the Socierv bv
gome eminent man of scienee. T[is is called the Cavenilislr
Lecture, after Henry Cavendish, who ]ived for some time

peuties."_ At thig meeting a provisibnal-C8ftmittee was
t^o c4ry_out rhis oibjeet. ancl a Subcommiii"e, co"sisting ol Dr,.Buchanan. 4r.-Callender. Dr. Greenhow, llr.
Iieat_h, Dr. Ringer, and Dr. Burdon Sanderson was nomia d-raft set of rules for the Society. Invita- near the spotwhere the Societymeets. Thefiretof theee
latect to p.rqpalg
tions- to join the Soeiety were then sent rourid to the lectures was given by Mr. Timothy Holmes in 188.1, The
members of the staffs _o-f all the recognised metropoliian Society has issued fivb volumes of. Froceedings.
appointed

hospitals and medical schools, and it wa3 determinedio hoid
a.meeting gn December 9th, l.c6i. of all who should have
srgnrFect.their intention of joining ilre new Society. At this

it was rep^orted-thal tr0 oiiginal memUeiitraa j"fi;d
HeeljDg
the Society.. Dl. Gree-nhow was votid to the chair, aid. the
€lection of the first ofncers took place, with the
result that
Sir Thomas Watson wag appoint6tl in; first -presiaeni, -;d
l-r-r. rlurcton Sanderson and Mr. Callender the first Secretarieg.
Ttre

ggcR

so-ciety_

haa regularly igeuea- toiu;es- oi f rinsict;ons
under the chairmanehip of

lS6. In 1883 a Committee,

Itr_. U_rd, was appointed to consider the subiect of ilIvxcederira :
this Committee reported to the Society in 1838, "anal theii
valuable repor-t was _issued .as a Supplement to the twenty_
first volume of Lhe Transactiotzs, jn igCJ, as a Supplement to

the twenty-fifth volume, the Society lssued,'a"under

the

eclitorship of Dr. Dawson Williams, the- report of Committce
appointed to Investigate the periods of Incubation and Contagrousnesa of Certain lnfectious Diseasee.

Tsn Sogrx Lorpolr Mrnrct.r, Socrxry.

was for;;a in 1862. In
wae held at the
Hospital,
Southwark,
Mr.
J. Z."Laurence in the
Qphthalmic
chair.
A committee was appointed to carry out the details of
s-econd Society under

this tiile

-_The ber
i)ovef
of that year a preliminary meetins

!or4ing

the Societv. and on December 3rd tlle

fiiit

meetins was

!.eld, Dr. Clapton being appointed Preeident. and nfessr-e. R.
and J. H. C.-Constable, Secretariee. The Societv
-(J. _Moon
h_ad a prosperous career for about five v.ari-:'aitt
that period financial difficulties and the deaths of the
" "",i-dt
Honorary Secretaries caused the meetings to be discontinued.

Tsn Mnorclr, llfrcnoscoprcll Socrxry

was {oundedin 1872 mainly through ihe exertions of Mr. J. W.

Grovee. The preliminary-meetinls were held at, St, gaitto-

Hospital under the chairmanship of llr. trtorrant
lJaker. TheSocietysrarted with thirty.niie original memI_omew's

b_ers and Mr. Jabez 4ogg occupi-ed the fresidential
chair for the first two sessioii.
The^ objects ot [t J Soc-i-eW

Tsr DnaulroLoercAl

Socrnry or Lonnox

wae founded in 1882 for the exlibition of cases only. The
number of members was liryited to thirty, but, in !Iay, 1g95,
it was decided to withdraw the iimit.

Tss BB,rrrss Gyrscor,oercAr SocrETy.
meeting lor diecussing the desirability of
. The preliininary
forming
a Society to promote and encouiaqe the eeienc6 of
gynecology was held at the rooms of the }Iedical Societv on
I)ecember :?7th, 188+, under the chairmanship of Dr. Ro"uthA resolution as to the desiEbiliiy of founding such a Society
was moved by Dr. Robert Barne6, geconded 6v Dr. Hevwoof,
Smith, and carried unanimously, The eleclion of officers
was thenproce-eded with, Dr. Alfred Meadowe being elected.
the fir:st President,. The new Society received con'siderable
support from ail parts of the country.-so that the geeretarieg
were able to report that the numder of foundation Fellows

amounted to 966. The fir-st meeting was held on March llth,
1885, in Chandos Street I here the Soeiety continued to meei
gntil the Royal Medical and Chirurgicai moved to Hanover
Square, when rooms were secured there bv the Britieh
Gynreological Society. The Society has a small library,
the nucleus of which was the collection of books belongirig
to Dr. Alfred Meadows, which came into the possesiioi

oJ tlre Soeiety

at that

Gun(ecolog.ical _J^ournal

Society since l8si.

gentieman,s

death. The

British

has been published regularly by the

Tan Nrra,or.oorc.ll Socrrrr on LowooN.

Fociety originated at a meeting held on November 14th,
^Thiswhen,
1885,
on the proposition of Dr. Broadbent. seconded bv
Dr,.-Hughlings Jackson, the desirability of forming such -e
Society was agree-d .upon. A Committ-ee was appdinted to
draw up rules and. to nominate a Council and offi6ers. The
report of _this Co_mmittee was agreed to at a meeting held on
Januqy 14th, 1886. The firat ordinary meetins wis held at
the N_ational Hospital, Queen Square,- on Mardh !4th, when
-

Dr. Ilughlinge Jackson, the firrst President, delivered

an

Jur,r

f ta
Llnru

EPSOIf COLI,EGE.

13, 1890.1

naugural address on the Seope and Aims of Neurology, ald
the manner in which a Societv like the Neurologicai might,
be ulilised ior the advancement of science. The reports of
the proceedings of the meetings are publiBhed in Bram.

Tsr Bs,nrgs Lenvlrcot octcar, AND RurNor.oercar,
w&s started in 1888 rttn $tXt"oiliJi,"irackenrie as f rst President. The reports oi its proceedings are published in the

Jounnl of Larynoologry ; a separate volume oL Transactions was
iseued lor the year 1891.
Trm Lr.nvnooloorcal Socrnr:; or Loxoop.

The meeting held to discuss tlie desirability of forming a
Society with the above title was held on February 13th, 1893,

in a separate form, and are published

soon

after each meeting.

Tlrs Socrnrv oF MBDrcaL PsoNocnl'rrrxng

chiefly owes its erigtence to the energy of Dr. Gowers. In
July, 1894, an appeal wag made by Dr, Gowers, Dr. Gray, of
Oxford, and Dr. James Neil, oI the Warneford Asylum, lor
the organisation of practitioners and studentg of medicine
who were in the habit of usiDg shorthand. In reply to this

appeal 152 names were received ; oi these 112 were resident in
the United Kingdom, 34 in America, 2 in fnd.ia, and 4 in
SouthAlrica. Onthig basisthe Societywas started; it has

journal of its own printed in shorthand, with the title of
bbe Phonographic Renril oJ Clinical Teaching anil Meilical
Bctence. .lor the use of medical students it has also issued a
pamphlet in shorthand entitled " The Use of Shorthand by
the Student, with exampies," Although this Society is not
strictly a f-ondon one it is included here on account oI its
unique position, this being the first attempt oi any one of
the learned professions to cultivate shorthand for profesa

eional purposes.

Tqn Nonrrr-Wrsr LoNnoN Cr,rrsrctr, Socrnrr

was etarted at the end of 1894. The meetings, which are held

at tbe North-l\rest London llospital, are entirely clinical, no
eet papers being read. Sir Eicirard Quain ig the firsi President of the Society.

Tsn Dnaueror,oercAr Socrsrr or

GBEAT

Bnrurw lrql

in 1894. nt HfTrxtu-inary meeting helcl on
Dr, Pye-Smith was elected President. A congress
to inaugurate the new Society was held at the rooms oI the
Royai Medical and Chirurgical Society on May
- 30th, when
the President delivered hislnaugural address.

wae formed.

April

12bh
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The lollowing subscriptions have already been received:
ghiUiDgs.

Subscriptions already acknow.

.'. 531
ledsed
ur.C:R, Salisbury (StanniDgley) 5
... I
F. C. P.
(Bialelord)
Dr. J. B. Siddall
D.

L. (Kilmrrnock) ...

...
..,

Dr. J. Farquhar (Marlborough)

Fleet Surgeon -\. Corrie (Portsmouth)
Dr. E. Bucknill (llanchester) ...
ur. P. J. Reading tsuckniU (uancbester)
Dr. E. B. Ffennell (Kimberlet,
NottiDsham)
]1r. A. ir. Lipseomb (Borough
GreeD)

\v. s. BMr. H. J. Lloyd (Barmouth)

with Sir George Johnson in the chair. At this meeting it ii. ii. sd*ti;, il-a iion,iii"l ...
was unanimouily agleed tbat sucir a Society should be estab- Per tlre Secretrry of tbe .Uedical
lished, and a list bf original members was drawn up. ln
College for Women, Edinbursh:
March of the same year the first general meeting was held
trI. A. ErndsoD
for the purpose ol electing officers and drawing up rulea. Sir
E. Cunming
George Johnson was elected tlre first Preeident, and the
D. Giflllan
The
ProSoeieiy began its ordinary bueiness on April l2th.
ceeilings are issued

Brm
Jowu

20
5

ghiUings,

trIr.'W. Wallis (Groombrldge) ,., 5
Dr. Elliston (Ipswich)
... I
Surgeon-Major J. E. Ferguson

(.tsrrmiDgham) ...
... I
Dr. John Grifrn (Llanbilleth) ... r
Per Dr. C. .9. T&tlor (Derbyshire
Rotal IDfrmary):

Milnes

..,
.,.
...
Dr. Vaudrey
...
lfr. C. Green
.NIr. J. Soulhern ..,
Dr. II. Pechell ...
Dr. C. E. Taylor ...
Ilr. C. H. Hougtr ...
Dr. Flerkness ,..
.\[r. Rowan
...
l)r. Wilson
,..
Mr. J. lloon
,..
]Ir. W. J. Reid ,..
Ur. J. Lister Wright
I)r. Lundy
...
Dr. Brysotr
...
Dr.

trIr. Carnt
Dr. Macphail

...
...
,..
...
...
...
..,
.,.
...
...
...
.,.
...
...
...
.,.
,..
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EPSOM COLLEGA.
Tsn foundation stone of the new buildinge of the Lower
School oI Epsom College was laid. by the Prince of Wales on
Monday afternoon, July 8th. Tbe Prince was accompanied
by the Princees of \Vales, and by Princess Victoria ol Wales.
The Royal party drove lrom Epsom, where guitable preparationg were made to welcome them, to the College on Epsom
Downg. They were received by the Duke of Abercorn, Preeident of the College; Sir Joseph Fayret, Chairmal ol the
Council; Dr. Ilolman, Treasurer; and other memberg of the
Council ol the College, The entrance of their Royal llighnesses into the marquee erected lor the occagion was warmly
applarlded by a large and distinguished assembly which had
glihered at the invitation of the Council of the College to
ieceive ithem. Among those present were Sir J. Russell
Reynolds, Bart,, (President of the Royal College of Physicians), Sir Speneer Wells, Bart., Sir William Broadbent,
Bart., Sir John Wiliiams, Bart., Sir William Priestley, Mr,
Christopher Tleath (President of the Royal Uollege of Surgeons), Dr. W. M. Ord. Dr. Douglas Powell, Mr, Ernest }lart,
Mr. Arthur Cooper. IIr, Regina)d Ilarrison, Mr. Malcolm
Morris, and in adclition a large number of ladies, whose
summer toilettes made the scene within the- marquee exceed-

ingly bright.

The Hn.Eo Masrna, (the Rev, W. Ilart-Smith) wae presented

to the Prince oI Wales by Sir Joseph Fayrer, and read

an
addrees in which reference wae made to the foundation of the
College through tbe efforts of the late Mr, John Propert, and
it was pointed out how the objects ol the founder-toprovide

helo f6r the lese fortunate inembers of the medicafDrofes-

sion by affording a first-rate education for tbeir children at'
moderate expense, and pensions in old age to those who had
fallen by the way-had been fulfiliecl to a degree which could
hardly have been hoped. The auccess of the school, which wae
shown by the number of its echolars who had won scholarships at the universities and the London hospitals, had been
go considerable, ttrat the numbers now overtaxed the accommodation oi the present buildings.- ?he oecasion of their
assembling arose but of this growth of the school, for the

THE GRACE TESTIMONIAL.
ol the Daity Tekgraph for subecriptiong towards
_the proposed " Shilling Testrmonial " to Dr. W. G, Grace is
Council, encouraged by their past experienee, had resolved
being so liberally reeponded to by all sorts and eonditions ot to extend the school buildings by the erection of a separate
men, that the Champion will receive a very solid and gub- building ior 100 of the younger boys, a plan in aceordance
Etantial proof of the admiration with wbich his countrvmen with modern principles. The address recalled the faet that
-Wales
rega-rd his prowess in the ericket field. In this truly na[ional
had accompanied hie
forty years agb the-Prince of
test-imo_niaf it is peculiarly fitting tbat the membbrs of the Iathei when the late Prince Consort hacl opeDed the first
mectical profession, to which Dr. Grace belonge, should take buildings ol Epsom College, and expressed the peculiar
part. As doctorB we leel an interest in the eriat cricketer as pleasure with which ihe presence of the Princess of Walec
a-sp,lendid-example-of wha-t exereise and triining, under th'e was welcomed by all interested in the work of Epsom
guidance of a knowledge of the lawe of health. cai' do for the
oevelopment and preservation of physical vigour; and as CoIleee.
The" Psrxcn or lVer-rs, in reply, said that it gave mueh
Englietrmen we are not lees proud ofhim as a r"enreientative pleasure to him and to the Princeag
to be present to take"
or all thet ie bcst and most whole some in manly ^sports. \\'e part in eo interesting a ceremony. The
College rras iD &
Yenture to remind our readers that the suUsciip'tion liet is flourishing condition, and he
trustFd tlrat it migt't, I'rnq conop€n.
Lettere
encloeing
oontributiong
tt, the F.und tinue to flourish. He irad always taken an intereet in Epsom,
-8tlli . have .,Grnee Testimonial
lnould
" marked on the envelope.
College, and rvas glad to lay ihe foundation stone of the
Tun appeal

